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Topics of Interest on 

Home and Farm Building 
W' I .am A Radforo tells the man who builds a medium priced 

nome O' fa-rr building hov tc get the most ir material value conven- 

ience ant a'cmtectu-a pood looks for his money, in his articles which 
anoea- n tnt No-tnweste-r weekly He gives the latest ideas in con 

st-uctior anc enables, you tc build without the expense of consulting 
ar a-cnitect 

ir BiniDie pian Lies Secret of 

Beamy. Convenience and 

Economy. 

3:0: wdde» pictured here 

bar* Windows insur* Ligti- anc 

Cnee-iuinett anc A'rangsment o' 
Kitcrter Makes W o-i Easy 

to- Busy Housewife 

B< Wl_w. AM A RAD^ORC 
Mr V! Ulan a Itailtorc ..11 anssve- 

QUMtiow anc irv. advic* FKEE OF 
"■>£* oi al !«uo*“ -ts pertaining to tin 
run lee* of Building tor tn* readers of ttus 
oatxr Cm ar-eoun- of tin wtd- eitperienc* 
as Edliot Antiior anc Manufacturer lit 
-s r-itr.ou" douo: tn* hisrnes: autnorlty 
si ul tnes* suoj-'ts Address a! inquiries 
a Vildan A Had tore Nc 1ST Prairit 
identic "r cairc HI. anc only encios 
:w«*-eenf stami tor reply 

TI '• 
•>' ar -nit-c'uru History te 

mte'esting especial:- it it- application 
n no uen. nuiidiug Asiu* fron tn* 
enerininuu development of styles and 
• ''lie- "• architecture which are re- 
"iintei anc c--- ciatec in tn* page.- of 

fii’ u.-io-y i- o' course tin*- t pra> 
t. a vaiut t* tn* architect Tn* iurp 

'lUliiliug- <•<)*— ial*v memoria stru< 
am punli nuiidiug- ar* nearly 

always designee ti follow sum* defiuit* 
"i“ n-cnite-'tur* wind originated 
I- map t great many year- ago Even 
i; m*- ie<w tn* evident-* o' influence 

:i it mas-xer- u tin- art Com- 
rry estate* nr. quite often arrung-ci 

'■lint ti tn* iitaL of soni* of tin 
.-n -stales "ei- rret: t< in tin hi- 

tn* earlier day.- of civilizi- 
UOL. 

'".I- Am-—at non— arehlteernn is 
pronun Influetr-ec hy mo-* differen- 
a-'urn ”t>- that, that of any 
"tn-" s-.m- tur* Not *iuiy tl« th* old 

as small hays it is often possihl- p\ 
c::-’Tui designing especially a* regard- 
Uici: position, to give room for win 
dow seats, etc., withoui taking am- 

tiuug from the good qualities of this 
typ* ot lious* Tin- simplicity of it* 
teriors consists it tin us* of straight 
lines in trim. I aney spi tidies tiaius- 
ters. moldings door cases, window 
cases columns and other fittings ur< 

replaced with tnn: which will carry 
ou; tin- idei ot simplicity both in it 
set and il its relation to the room. 

Tlier* is seldom any loss in rea. vai- 
u* by sucii a change. Tile decorative 
scheme is often evei more effective in 
its simplicity than what might la- ob 
mined witli elahorate treannent of de 
tails and an air of dignity is uis. fount: 
n tie- simpli treatment. Then again, 
tn* fitting of odd-siinped trim runs the 
exjiens* of labor up—the saving of 
widen, in tii* simple treatment, may 
i>* spent il obtaining a htgner grade 

SeconO-Ftoo- Plan. 

of materia' or a mors thorough final 
fin;si. which will bruit out all of the 
miahtiet o: tin wood. Handled in this 
uiumier i; is comjiarHUvelj- simple ti 
aot tiie littie jiersoim; features whid 
an st atisoluieiy necessary in trails 
iormmi the house inie the home. 

A pleasant feature of the house 
shown in tie accompanying iliusint- 
tions is tiie exceptionally large numiier 

Square Hip Roof House. 

cilssi- orders bm. partia expression 
mi ill- American. home is uis- inttu 
«n--ec i m- ii-n style- of foreign 
couutri- iusul* aui: out. moderi 
Am-ricui ii--:ii.- show tin marks of 
ciur aa- Tm* does not imply that 
eaci none is loaded with h muss of 
ue--.irut:v* in-tali Tie realr- tieautifui 
none i- never overloaded with decora 
fvi ■ --i.nires >r ui elaborate nature. 

It r ii tiie simpii teatures tiia* tie 
i tiiiiiit- in u! arcnitecturi art con- 

wn-i ii tin American homes 
Tie mane* of simplicity has e spe- 

c:;- i-*-:i".n; ut- :le su- n. At tin 
ft- rurth o: Lan-oic's wisdom was 
Jounu-i ii til* lir--- or simplt expres 
non sc with qulti the sane applies 
tim ti humai understandum the 
-•:*• .;r: architeetur* *vpi is quin’ 
often ba—i union its simplicity. On 
tti- otho* liaui. tin uancer win- is 

Pirsi-Fioor Plan 

graeefu ii tin sunup slow steps is, 
liio-- : • :.!7 accomplished artist. So 
1- ;• will 'P» designer of home.-the 
in;, h-tle'.’-eti quulr; of simple efiee- 

is hart, p attain. 
ilov. 1- -implicit; expressed ui hone 

u~-:gi.’ II tie hr- place the genera, 
-a:.;.- .1' tie ln>u— ua ;• In made irregu- 
la- v.itl v.al: surfaces broket, up into 

.!•>«: eii. win endauger tlie builder's 
nervou- system ii. framing tile roof uud 
*-*iuir. i. toundation outline of rntde- 
e-riutiio. shape or it may in- made rec- I 
taagniur u. tie man. which will require 
on:- good simple construction. The rec- 

tangular bout* it- much more satisfac- 
10*7. u tie arraugemeut of rooms, the 
simp- o' rooms is better, and there is 
less spue* wasted. In case it is de- 

of window; provided. Each room is 
sure to l*e bright and cheerful. The 
house is rather simple in exterior dt- 
-igi. being in tin main rectunguia: and 
having n very simple hip roof without 
decoration other than the small dormer. 
Tie walls art finished with beveled sid- 
ing lain in the usual maimer with the 
exception of the broad lielt which en 
circle;- the house just lieiov. the sills 
of the second floor windows. Tie 
porch roof Is practically the only i>or- 
tioi of the exterior decorated. 

The porch has lie rail uud the floor 
is of vitrihed brick. Two sets of French 
doors ojien from the wide living room 

upon the porch. The fireplace in the 
living room is built into the wall oje 
posite tnese doors. In addition to the 
light which is admitted through th* 
doors, there are tour windows which 
add to th< general cheerfulness of the 
room. French doors lead to the din- 
ing room which is a large roon. having 
four windows. The buffet is built 
against the wall under u window at 

the tar end of the room. 

There is also an entrance into the 
house by means ot u stoop and door 
leading into a vestibule iietween the 
living room and the kitchen. There 
art two little windows in the vesti- 
bule. one on each side of the door. 
An attractive stuircuse is built uguinst 
the hack wall in the little vestibule. 
Near the kitchen there is a door lead- 
ing to the basement. 

Tb* kitchen is practically square and 
is fitted to save steps for those who do 
the work In tnis part of the house. The 
cupboard is urruuged in such a manuei 
thai Its central jiortion is built below 
tii* two windows, making a hand; 
wort table where flit- most light is 
available. The sink is handily located 
in the comer of the room opposite the 
cupboard. The rear porch is essential- 
ly another room sine*- it is built us n 

ciosed-up porch which may have either 
screens or glass panel wash fitted into 
tin- ojienings in its wake. Tins porch 
will prove to tie a very aandj addition 
to the kitchen. 

On the second floor there are three 
bedrooms, a sleeping porch and a bath. 
A stair hull is centrally located on this 
floor from which the ut’ic is reached. 
In case only two bedrooms are needed 
for sleeping quarters, this plan offers 
a pleasant possibility in thaT tin large 
rear bedroom and sleeping porch may 
easily lie transformed into a second 
Hour living room with attached sun par- 
lor. There are f rench doors between 
the two and plenty of windows to nmira 

FHOR NEW CEPITOL 
NO DOUBT BUT TT Vli-L EE 

PROVIDED FOR 

Items of Genera Interest Gstnced 

from Reliable Sources Arcuno tne 

State House 

Weiterr Newspaper T’lr •: \ar. service 
Passage of the Richmond bill for 

a new easi wing of the state capi- 
to.. hi the tower brand. x>. the tegi~ 
latum is now a foregone conclusion 
As the stats senate aireadv on 
record unanimously, no oniy tn fa 
vov of building this wing but an 
entire new capito. ant as Governor 
Ncvilit m nis messagt recommended 
thai the wing be constructed, there 
is no longer an?- substantial dourn 
tha; it will tie provider for 

While the supporter: o: the bill in 
the house are not relating titer ef- 
forts to win support to* it they lee', 
that the only thing which coutd de- 
tea' it now would he its coming up 
for third reading at a time when a 
good man1 members migr.- lie absent. 
This they vil! guard against The 
backbone o: the opposition was 
broken when the Riehmonc measure 
wen- througl rommitie. o: tin whole 
by the dtvision of iis to 3$ Its 
trrends believe ii wil have more 
votes on tnird reading than it did at 
tha' time 

Senate is Haraes*. Worker. 
Whiif the senate has plugged along 

in a leisureiy way it has really at 
complishei more tov.art the making 
of laws thaii has tti* house, accordmg 
to statistics compiled hr Senate Moos 
keeper Gus Beschorner Working 
oniy forty-eighi legislative days, the 
senate hat introduced 331 bills, 
passed 112 of then: to the house, 
killed forty-one or 12 per cent of 
its owt, measures ant; the house has 
oniy passed two senate hies, or two- 
thirds of one per cen on to the 
governor to sign The house finish- 
ing its fifty -fifth legislative day hat. 
only sent the senate 176 house rolls, 
of whict: the senate hat passed twen- 
ty-one or 12 percent killed five or 
2 per cent has put or. general file 
six*'-six or 38 per cen and his 
placed or third ’■••ading Twenty-nine 
or 16 tier cent Tin senate has 
pas.iet .’8 per cent o: its hill: while 
tile house ha-- been toiling over 22 
per cent of its own 

Anctne- Antt-Cipa*-e: Eil 
Stili another anu-cigarp- nil', has 

beer; placed on the gen- rai file in the 
house and will he submitted to the 
sifting committee 7. 1. p*. Nef. 
prohibits the smoking of cigarets ii: 
hotel dining rooms restaurants o* 
hoarding houses i: war recommended 
lor passag* by the committee which 
hai i unde: onsideration The Fult.- 
hi! passed by til: lious* some tine 
am prohibit: suci smoiting n prar 
ticaliy all public placet The Ollis bill 
making it a misdemeanor to* *. count' 
attorney to refuse to enfor •« the anti 
cigaret law is stili awaiting action a 
is another on* allowing adults to 
smoke the we“d bin making liras:: 
provisions against the practice among 
boys 

Legislative League Banquet 
A feast of mingled mirth, senti 

men. and historical reminis 'ences un- 
precedenned in legislative annals, is 
sciieduiet! tor the annua reunion o' 
tin Nebraska i.egisia: iv: league. 
Representative Henry Richmond, 
secretary, announces tha* tin annual 
reunion and banque: wil 1m hek. 
March 27. and a number of thrilling 
features never tried before wil be 
employed Senator John M. Tanner 
has been chosen to preside The 
state university band wil] grace the 
occasion with a strain or two and 
there will he no end of specia shunts 
of the gridiron variety 

Sav FipureE Disp-ove Statement. 
While chargee hav« beet made that 

appropriations o' the 1917* legislature 
exceeded $9.80b. (Kin and Increased 
amazingly over ttt» appropriations o 
the 1912 session figures given out by 
the state assessment hoard show tha: 
bin S6.3ii0.006 was raised from the 
taxpayers tor the biennium of 1913 
and 1916. 

Taking Precautions Against Fjre 
That the state capital may be pre 

pared to- ary unforseen fire. Governor 
Neville has ordered ali the fire ay 
paratu. in the building thoroughly 
cleaned and tested The governor 
observed the bobbins of hose attached 
to water mains about the corridors 
Immersed in accumulation: of dust an 
ing thick. Further investigation 
showed him tha' these hose lines ana 
chemical extinguishers had not been 
taken down and tried ou: for several 
years 

Wants Western Soldiers 
*'l would have more soidierF about 

me who are from the good oid -ugg-d 
homestead country of western Ne- 
braska.' said Adjutant Genera! Phi' 
Ha!!. or the Nebraska national guard, 
in discussing plans to establish ad 
ditiona guard regiments in Nebraska 
under the provisions of the federa! 
defense act 

Tit; gen —a’ added tha: the ehitf bar- 
rier against having more western com- 
panies i. tin increased expense net 
essary to maintain such organization 
bo distan from Lincoln. 

It is charged that the sifting com- 
mittee a proposed in th* upper house 
would contain oniy one prohibitionist. 
If that is true, say the drys at the 
other end of the capitok there may 
be some grounds for an Omaha liquor 
merchant's going on the assumption 
that the people will he allowed to 
stock up their wine cellars prior to 
May 1 If property manipulated the 
prohibition enforcement bill could lie 
held up by the senate sifting com 
mtttee until the drvs had agreed to 
Btrike out the provision regarding the 

SiOMUiSidldliyilMm 

IS SELF-SUPPORTING 

Penitentiary Liant Plant Furaishes 
Otner State Institutions 

Charging ea h state institution for 
he electric liga service which its 

P ’nitentiary power plant provides is 
uit plan c the state hoard of contro. 
tor putting tha’ glair on a seil-sup- 
porung basis 

The service lights tht Lincoln hos 
pital tor the insane. Orthopedic hos- 
pital. the capito! building. the govern- 
or's mansion the home tor dependeir 
chiidren. n. audition to the peniten- 
tiary itself. 

\ oucliers have jus passed through 
the hands o the state auditor show 
mg tha- th* hospitu: ;or tht insane 
has path ou: $3,457.26 tor servict stnci 

April 1. 191c, Tin cnarge is a' tne 
rate of 2 cents a kiiowat 

Outside o' the stric !y business enc 
of the enterprise, tin charge might bt 
called by sonic a case of robbing 
Veter to pay Paul, since ah state in- 
stitutions are under the state hoard 
o* control Ir the cast of the hospital 
mentioned. the os of tne lighis are 

transferred iron, the asylum cask fund 
to the cash turn: of the penitentiary 

l uder the new plan, the hoard of 
control has askec the- legislature to 
reduce tne penitentiary appropriation 
about $20,000 to- the biennium ou th‘ 
ground tha' the power plant can pay 
its ow; keen 1: tuk“- nothing iron 
the other institutions since they woulc 
otherwise ha\f tt pay tot their lights, 
probably on o higher hasis. 

Some Nebraska Atrtc F,gures 
More that, $12,000,001 ; yea' is snen: 

in Nebraska just to run the automo- 
biles ovnvc it this stait. wnio more 
than $76.00i .Obi is invested in the ma 
chines oi which this money is spent. 
A member of the office force ot the 
secretan of state make- tnse esti 
mates While there is ni way tt prove 
them they are believed to be extreme- 

ly conservative Here are the results 
of his figuring: 

There were 101.534 registered in 

191C A' an averagt value of $700 the 
total value is $70,373,806. 

An averagt upkeep cost of $50 a 
car wouic amount to $5,026,700 for al: 
of them 

If each car is ran an average of 
4.001 miles a yea- tht torn mileage o 
al the cars would be 402.126.00t As 
sunnng tha' lei miles is the averagt 
tor a gallon of gasoline, it took 40,- 
212.600 gallon.- of gasoline to run Ne- 
braska’s cars last yea: This would 
be 5.360 carloads. 

At at average o: 20 cents a gallon 
the gasoline cos' $8,042,720 

A parade of al! the cars, owned in 
Nebraska, v.ouiu string ou tor 311 
miles 

Goes Back tc State cunc 
Governor Nevilit has sent a special 

message to the legislatur* n, respons, 
to the Swansoi resolution inquiring 
why n< vpfmu ha' been pan into th* 
err.r* guaraiue* fund front tht asset.- 

the First Star* Savings bank of 
Superior The money wa- taken out 
a hoot three years ag* ami as ye- noth 
ing hat beer return'-*!; 

The governor includes a report by 
the iatt Ed war* Hoys* serretan of 
tii*- banking board, dated September 
t!l las' one by ( W. Harvey receiver 
o' the hank. December :F last am; E 
E Emmett star* bat:: examiner 

February 7. 1917 The executive an- 

nounces that it is expected abnu* 78 
per cent will h< re’limed to tht state 

tund "'it* ban 800 to 

tay it; deposiwr: Oi. tii* estimate 
civet b* th* govemot something lit:: 

will lx return' ; into th* -ta'o 

fund. 

App-op-iations fo- Specific Du-ncses 
Stat* Auditor Smiu has notified 

various boards interested that the 
legislature proposes to appropriate 
fees fo rthe us* r* the hoards coliect- 
inp them hut thJii ii proposes also to 

designate the purpose tor whici fees 
shall b* expended and how much ffl- 
ea ch purpose The legislatur* will 
give a fixed sum out of th* fees for 
salaries, so much for traveling ex- 

penses and a fixed amount for ‘’mis- 
cellaneous expenses’ 

Ther* is some opposition to this 
method or tti* ground tha' in the case 

of sonit boards it is difficult to esti- 
mate in advance how much will be 
needed for .raveling expenses or fo- 
unt other purpose. and th* legislature 
is likely to appropriate too much or 
too little, fo- differen’ purposes This 
would tie up some of the fees and 
ye: leave th* board short of funds for 
some of the purposes named in the 
appropriation bill 

— 

P-epa-edness for National Guard 
Ad.iutan- Genera Phil Hall of the 

National guard has reeeived orders 

from the war departmem wnich indi 
cated a desire or. the part of the de 

uartmem to be alert for any possib 
grave developments in the interns 
uorial situation. 

‘‘We are ready to send 1.600 men out 
of the state on forty-eight hours' 
notice.' declared Genera; Hall ‘We 
could increase that number if we were 

given a week or ten days.' he added 

Measures to prevent ‘‘monopoly con 

trol" of farm product*- are recoin 

mended to the legislatur* in a report 
filed by the specia: committee aj- 

: pointed early in the session. Chief 
lerk Potts started to read it, but 

1 the house grew restive after ten or fit 
teen minutes and an wffor was made 

j to sidetrack the document. Thereupon, 
| Mr. McAllister, chairman of the com 

| mittee and author of the report, came 
to-ward and began reading it himself. 
He was interrupted by a motion to 
arde- i printed in the -.ourii,,I 

By c vote o' 5S to 3S. the house, in 
committee of the whole Tuesday after- 
noon. ordered to a third reading the 
bill appropriating 67-100ths of one 
mill for tiie pu-pose of building a new 
eas; wing for the state capitol. This 
wing is to be built in conformity to a 
completed plan which is to be adopted 
by a specially appointed commission, 
which the governor will select and 
head. As soon as the bill is engrossed 
it will come before the house for j 
final passage It is expected that the 

Keep It 
Handv 

* 

Ward of attach o! grip, 
colds and indigestion by timely 
medication witfc the thoroughly tes.- 
ed ana reliable remeay o.' tut Amer.- 
cat. houseuoit 

PERUNA 
lti better tt be sait tnar sorry 

kan- a ics, sjkL of distresses! aicimes 
mum have oeec preventer if tat rnovec 
remedy Sac oea resortet u, it thy bn: 
stair- Any article taa: has oeen elfccieotiv 
■an: to* nearly bait b centor ha proved 
its value. Table: torn, if you oesuy- u. 

At yosr amgsiitt 
m -exbka a. r.a,i. o*. 

Hie One Thought. 
“New York waiters sail! I>r. W. YY. 

Campliell, director of the Lick observa- 
tory. during tie sixty-ninth session of 
the Association for tin Advancement 
of Science “think too little ahout good 
serviet and too mm-i ahmr gouging 
you out of an enormous gratuity. 

‘1 had a very typical exfierienee 
witli a waiter in a Fifth avenue res- 

tauran’ tin* other day. 
‘“Got any celery' I said to him. 
“He gave great start Then hi 

lient down and whisitered in my ear: 

‘No sir. Ye go- to rely entirely 
on yer ti]>s here ’’ 

“California Syrur of Figs’1 can’t 
harm tenoer stomach, 

live- and bowels, 

Every mother realizes after giving 
her children Calitoroia Syrup of 
Figs’ tha: this is tlieir ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tenaer 

little stomach liver and bowels with- 
out griping 

YYhen ctose irritable feverish or 

breath is bad stomach sour, look at 
the tongue mother' If coated give a 

teaspoonfui of thiF harmless “fruit 
laxative .' and in a tew hours all the 
foul, constipated waste sour bile and 
undigested food passes out o: the bow- 
els and yon have a well, plavful child 
again When its little system is full 
of cold throa: sore has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea indigestion coin—remem- 
ber a good inside cleaning’ should 
alwavs be the firs- treatment giver*. 

Millions o: uiotnen- keen "California 
Byrnt of Figs’ handv thei know a 

teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrov As: a the store for a 5b- 
ceut bottle of "California Syrui of 

Fig. which has directions for babies 
children of all ares and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Her Proof. 

‘Tve brought tine:, tii• -■ eggs you 
gave me tin- morning said the now 

bride, sin- begsu to take tie urtu-ies 
iii question from her basket. “They’rt 
duck eggs" 

"I hi : rei gri 
boss “Y”on’re mistnkei.. ma’nin. 1 
doi ’- never sell n<- dm :, eggs 

■'Hu; 1 tested tied.' triumphed the 
matrimoniid novie* "I dropped them 
inti' water am tle*y floated—Judge 

Prominent Chinese Woman 
lTincess tier Ling, a hrilhan Chi- 

nese noblewoman uni a lady in vail- 
ing to tin hit, dowager empress i.~ at 

present on ; visit to the I nitei States 
devoted chiefly to the study of Ameri- 
can social anti educational customs. 
Tlie princess bus beer a pioneer in the 
advancement of woman in tin ancient 
and tradition-hound country o: her 
birth, and is an author. She bus writ- 
ten. in n book entitled “Two Tears in 
the Forbidden City.' valuable impres- 
sions of Chinese imjieria, lift m, dif- 
flcult of access for common mortal u 
tin- old days of the empirt Sue was 
educated in Paris while Iter lather was 
Chinese minister to France, and has 
all the culture of the western woman, 
in addition to the daintiness ami pic- 
turesqueness of the eastern 

FRECKLES 
Nov 1a tii♦ Tim# to Rid of Thocr 

Lffl' hpote 
Therf e nr longer tn* alighieg- nf». o' 

feeling ashamed of your ire kies *> th«r 
prescription othine — double atreugtf — 10 
guaranteed to remove thea- homely spns 

Simply g*»T an ounce of othim-d ruoie 
atrength—Iron: vour druggist an app- a 
little o: 1: EUgtr and morning am v 

snould boot, ae* tha’ ever th* wors fr*»ckie# 
nav* begur t< diaappea: whii* tn* iignte” 
ones hav* vanished entirely I* ie> seldom 
tha: mor* than on* ounce ie needec t< com 
Pleuli clear the skin snu gan a beautiful 
clear complexion 

R* sur* tr ask for th# double strength 
othine. at tint ie aold unde” guarunt**. o? 
money back it i- faila to remov* freckle* — 

Adv 

Hie Helpful Witt 
The young jihvsician was tired but 

as in settled back in liis easy chair, 
and his newly wedded wife toon t seat 

beside bin., he asked affectionately 
And has my little wife been hmviy 

‘•(ili no,” she said animately “at 
least, not very I’ve found something 
tn busy myself with." 

“Indeed !“ ht said “Wiiat is ItT' 
“Oh. I'm organizing a class. A lot 

of young girls anti married women tire 

in it. and we n teaching each other 
how to cook.” 

“Wiutt do you do with the tilings 
you cook.?” 

"We semi them to the neighbors 
“Dear little woman,” said In. “al- 

ways thouglirfu' of your husband's 
practice.” 

Lansc of Memory. 
Lawyer—Toil'll have to sign your 

maiden name to this document madam. 
Mrs Case?—Shun wt’vt been mar- 

ried si, long that o' vo forgot it tn- 

tirely Plnvat was it. Pat? 
Mr. Casey—Begorra. <>i used f be 

s- attintive f ynn- cousin Kate, Oi‘m 
forge;; 1; 

■ mesilt pliwiel. out of yez Oi 
married. 

Tlie I'ninti States coast guard n 

I!'!.’ saved 1.7,07 Lives. 

Died o* Premature 
Old .Age! 

CDT V a: PIEKCE, At D.) 
Bow many time? hear of compara- 

tivelj young person- passing nwuj 
when they should unv< liveti > a- To or 

So years of age. Tin- fatal work is usu- 

ally attributed u the kidneys, as, wuen 

tie kidneys degenerate, ii causes auto- 

intoxication. Tie mur* injurious the 
poisons passing thru the kidneys, the 
quicker will those noble organs It* de- 

generated. am the sooner they decay. 
To prevent premature old age and 

promote iong life, lighten the work of 
the kidneys In drinking plenty of pure 
water all day long and occasionally tak- 
ing Annnc (doublt strength) before 
meals. This can be obtained at drug 
stores. An uric will overcome*such con- 

ditions as rheumatism, dropsical swell- 
ings. cold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine and sleeplessness due to 

constant arising. 

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 
WOMAN’S BIRTHRIGHT 

Omaha. Neb.—"After some very 
heavy lilting ] had trouble with m; kid- 

|neys. anti also suffered with bearing- 
\ uown pains. 1 became very weal: and 
; was ir. distres all the time. I could 
no* eaT nor sleep, when I began taking 

!l>v. Pierce's I avorite Prescription It 
built me up in health and strength and 
1 was onci more able to do a! my own 
work. 1 do recommend ‘Favorite Pre- 
scription' to women who suffer. They 
will find relief in its use "—Airs A1 &. 
JENSEN. JUS N. 28th Ave. 

Iir. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
lias been a favorite with women tor 

j nearly fifty years because it contains 

jno alcohol or any narcotic. It is put 
up in both liquid and tablets ant: is 

|to tie found in any drug store If yon 
.will send I*r. V Ad. Pierce Buffalo N. 
i’Y.. 10 cents, in stamps or silver lie 
will mail you : trial package of Fuvor- 

j ite Prescription Tablets. 

DR. RNCLLENBERG’5 D. C. SANITARIUM 
If lot Softer With ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES. Investigate Dr Km»»- 

lenhcrg'* Nf*v Driurleiw iTeatment. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. LI MliAGO. NEURALGIA KIDNEY AND HEART 

TROUBLE. 
II? Lnamntee for Special '’ rvntnifiu—-1 on Don'i Pa? If 1 F all. 

If you remain in rrn sanitarium under my care and treatment 
Tiies- treatmentF not only benefit hut eradicate poisonout accumula- 

tion: from the system 
Office ami Suntturium 24th and Taman Sts. Phone l)no£ 72ft*, 

Omaha. Neb. 

Uuttt at riome. 

“Is Mr Jones at home?” 
“Yes. sir. Ym;'l tuul him a; the 

clut.”—Passing Show. 

Logical Result. 
“What a pretty girl she is 
“Yes. and lots of met are trying to 

get the chance to ring her.” 

Nursery Plants Trees. 
Norway hus 14-4 tree planting soci- 

eties which since 1900 have set out 
more than 117.000 trees. 

Their Statue. 
“1 see they are suspending juries in 

England." 
“Then they’ll be hung juries won’t 

they?" 

Truck Prcks Up Load 
A new motortruck for lumber trans- 

portation literally straddles and picks 
up the load it carries. 

Both salt anc fresh water fish are 

caught In Luke Maracaibo In Vene- 
zuela. 

The Quinine That Does Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head 
Because of its Tonic anc Laxative effect. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE car be taker by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed. 

—hift remember tfoeire is OnJjy One 

tromo Quinine 
That is the Origin&t 

Laxative gromo Quinine 


